
Proper Compounding
Of prescriptions is uo child’s play 
It raqinre* coiincientioua care and 
accurate kn«iwl«-dgc of dings «nd 
their roiatious to each other. We
take au honeal pride 111 the purity I 
of our drugs, ai.d the skill «ml uc 
ctnacy with which we compound 
them 00 your physician's order.

Burns Drug Store
w. wei.cojii: x co, 

Propih-tors
•»
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JIKKÏ LIST.

Following is the regulur jury 
paneleiiawn for the Oeiob-r term 
of Cirouil Court for Harney County
I. C. Bradiield,
J. M. Dnlton, 
W B. Parker.
J. P. Gearhart, 
C. A Bonnett, 
Frank Jackson, 
Lloyd Culp.
W. E. Smith, 
Jan II. Gibson, 
II. A. Martin, 
Jus. Varten, 
J C. Welcome,Mr 
E 1). Baker, 
J If. Loggan, 
Henry Goodloe, 

D N. Catterron.

J. J. Heinz, 
J. W Jones.
B. F. Auntnua, 
A McKenzie, 
Tow .McCormack 
John .Martin, 
W II Gibson,

'■ '......... . ■ I
■

Local and General.
I'inc plating ttone by Jorgensen.

Al Weatherly wa* a Burns visit- 
or Tuesday.

Ed Jordan, of l^wen, is iu Burns 
for u few days.

Ike Blovins returned this week 
from John Day.

A.they* suit, to 7 yrM , fnr |j 5Q 
at N, Brown A Sons,

Frank RlauiTer apr'nt Monday 
and Tuesday in town

Henry Lyons, of l.awcn, is spend
ing a ft w days in Burns.

J. B. Locke, of Huntington, is 
among the visitors in Burns.

Joliu Bilger and Julian Byrd re
turned from Portland Monday.

Newt Lewis, of Lnwen, was in 
Burns on business Wednesday.

Our l!' d shoes arc in.
N. Brown <(. Sons.

Mr and Mrs, Joo Clark, of Har
ney, were visitors in town Tuesday.

J. J. Donegan left Tuesday morn
ing on a business trip to Portland.

Win Morrison was over from 
Hurney Tuesday and Wednesday.

.Mr and Mrs. A M. Byrd return- 
etl yesterday from n visit to Prine
ville.

“t'liino” Berdugo, was in from 
the I* ranch a couple of days this 
wed;

Miller <t Thompson are giving 
their store buPding anew coat of 
paint.

Did you ever examine the line 
of Gents shoes carried by N. Brown ' 
«V Eons?

Joe Rector wa* in from his Crow , 
U'tinji ranch several day« during 
tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hembree 
wero visitors in Burns Suuday 
and .Monday.

R Hankins, jr. and wife, of Sil- 
vies valley, spent several days in 
town thia week.

Circuit court convenc-t Monday. 
It promises to bo an unusually 
interesting session.

M. F. Williams Ims been driving 
stage on the Burns-Drewrcy divis
ion the past week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Roper, of 
Harney, were Burns visitor* several 
days during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal G,eer 
Monday from a visit with 
ami friends in Silverton.

With eggs at 50 cents 
make* a man with chickens want to 
put himself on the back.

D. N. Cattcrson and son, Will
iam, of Lawen, delivered cattle at 
the Hanley ranch Tnunday.

A sweet- potato peddler in town 
Tuesday had no trouble in dispos
ing of his cargo at 10 cent* per 
pound.

No u*c to say much about “Queen 
Quality” in Ladies shoes; you know 
what they are. N. Brown A «Sons 
are Agents.

Cnpt. and Mrs. A. W. Waters ar
rived from Weiser Thursday and 
are the guests of Mrs. Waters’ 
daughter, Mrs. Geo Waters.

J. W, Crawford came in from the 
Stein Mountain country the first of 
the week. He ha* been engaged 
ns day di*]»m8er at The Windsor.

A Genuine .Stetson hat 
money saver. N. Brown A 
sell the Genuine Stetson.

Sam Mothershoad returned 
«lay from Portland where he 
ns a delegate to the K. of P. Grand 
Lodge. Sam reports a pleasant 
time and an enjoyable trip.

Countv Judge Ja*. A Sparrow ac
companied by Surveyor John E. 
Johnson, was looking over the reads 
and bridges east of town Thursday 
with a view to improving them.

The Queen City Furniture Co., 
of Baker City, is reaching into 
Harney valley after trade. Their 
“ad” appear* in this issue. Read 
what they have to say,

China Ben has bought all the 
interests of the Sam Lee Company 
in Burn*. The property consist* 
of four lots and two byilding ou 

, the block south of Voegtly ’a 
Coneideration $1200.

J. <». South, of Burna, passed 
through ¿hie city Sunday enroute 
to Ontario, whore ho will ship a 
1 xrge band of cattle— Vale (Jssotiv.

The Northwest Livestock and 
Wool Growers’Journal and Ileum, 
12 a year.

holier of Stock li.’ldrr Meeting.

The stock holders of tho Peoples 
Commercial Company will bold a 
meeting at tho old Durkhcimcr 
building in Burna. Oregon, Satur
day. Nov.. 2 at 2 p. m.. All at ck 
holders ore earnestly requeetod <0 
Im.- present.

O <>. Bndk, BeiriH«, ArR., says; I 
was(troubled with constipati >n un
til I bought De Wit’s Little Early 
Risers. Since then have been en
tirely cured of my old complaint. 
I recommend them. H M. Horton, 
Burna; Fred Haines, Harney.

Hie weak Spoi.
If you are rifting in a restaurant where 

writrow« are in attrmtam e, you wilt 
note uow au<l again oouio yoiiua won’ ’» 
v.ut her band to hri bacL.uiul - ’r'l'-’iten 
ter-e’f up, wbik her 1!p; _-.ro tightened 
na i: I . pate. Il' Vet all
da« loug ahe tnu t 
Le on her feet, 
lift iog, rallying, 
hurrying.

'that weak «pot, 
the Irac-k, tan lie 
tua 1c atroug by 
the uee of Ito- tor 
lleree’e Favorite 
Pieacription. It 
cures the womanly 
diseases which 
as use headache, 

liackacite, ai<le- 
•< he, nervottwieaa 
•nd eleepleiwties«. 
It makes weak 
women strong 
an<l sick women 
well.

" Favorite Pre
scription " contains 
uo alcohol, and is 
absolutely free 
front opium, co
caine ana all other 
narcotics.

"t wrote you for 
• «trier February «th, 
>ayo." wrltea Mr« 
t»ma Kolxtnul. of Claremore Cherokre Nat., 
fn>l. Ty. "I wa« rnhing with twin liom ’he 
back of my head «town to luy heel« II ol 
h.niorrh.tr for week, at a time, and wa» no- 
able to ait up fat ten winut«*« at n tin'« You 
anvwered my loiter. »drrtwM me to u»e yronr 
valuable medicine» rd, . Dr. rleree'a I'avurito 
PrewNiptloa. GUden Medlcai Dl«-<wery,'aa«l 
■Plmaant P»U»ta 'ul».> gave advlo- about Itiiec 
Dona, both» and diet To my aurpriv'. in four 
month» from the Mm-' I began yonr trentnient I 
wa» e well woman, and haw Sot hod tlw t«ick 
•che tiace, and now 1 put in aixteeti hours h 
<lnr at hard work ”

Dr. Herce’a Medical Adviser in paper 
covers, is sent frte on receipt of »1 one- 
gent stamps to pay enpenae of tnailiu;; 
vity. Address Dr. R. V, Tierce, I'ul 
AJ», N. y,
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Jasper Davis, of Harney, ia in 
town today.

Thoa. Sagers returned yoslerday 
from Prineville.

W. J. King and family were visit- 
ora from Lawen thia week.

Hummer good* are being slaught
ered by N. Brown dr Hone.

F. C. Lusk, was tip from the P 
ranch on business, during the week.

Chauncey Cummins made a visit 
to hie ranch in Diamond valley 
thia week

F. M. Bunyard, of Cow Creek, 
was in town Wednesday enroute to 
Silver crook.

.M. FitzGerald left for Barren 
Valley Wednesday to do some sur
veying for J. D. Billingsby.

Kegiiitor Geo. W. Havas, of the 
Bur.is I.and Otlice, made a buai- 
neas trip to Hurney yesterday.

Henry Block w<ll went to Dia
mond valley .Monday to receive 
cattle bought from acllltra in that 
section.

ML LANDS WITHDRAW)«

returned 
relative«

a dozen,

The Register and Receiver of the 
United State* Land Office have re
cently received notice from the 
Hon. Commissioner of tl>e General 
Land Office, to the effect that one 
hundred and eight sections of land 
within this land district ha- been 
withdrawn from entry for a period 
of one year, on the strength of a 
petition presented to the Depart
ment by various iodividuals, who 
purpose prcpecting tl.a tract for 
oil.

Il is to be «incerelv hoped that 
the prospecting will result in the 
discovery of valuable oil fields, and 
it is confiently predicted by nil the 
experts in this line, who have in
vestigated the region in question, 
that it is destined in the near fu
ture to be one of the greatest oil 
pioduti-ra of this country. Each 
suoceasive item of new« from the 
prospectors camp will be noted 
with greatest interest hy the public. 
Let the good work go on with in
creasing energy.

I

I
I

When ready to purchase your Fall supplies 
don't overlook the old reliable

Oregon Commercial Co
Huntington. Our lines are now follanti com 
plete, and at prices as low as the lowest.

Correspondence Solicited.

Sam Mothcr«liea<l is erecting a 
a tank and windmill tower on his 
resilience property north of the 
school hous*.

John Bunn and wife have gone 
to Uranc creek, where Mr. Bunn 
has been engaged to do some ma
son work for C. A. Bonnett,

Mrs Jennie Jones, who bad been 
visiting her daughter; Mrs. J. C, 
Welcome, jr., tor a tew days, re
turned to her home on Cow Creek 
Thursday.

Jorgensen has reduced the price 
on all goods in n’ock 20 per cent 
exoapt stationary. He is selling 
lower than anv place in 
therefore get bis prices.

Dewey. Buffington's racer, 
than hold his own in the 
meeting at La Grande last 
winning first money three 
.and second once out of five start*.

M. L. Lewis assumed the propri
etorship of the Commercial Hotel 
Monday. Landlord I-ewis has had 
considerable experience in the 
hotel business and will conduct it 
in a first class and up-to-date man
ner.

Col, J. J I. Ait kins, of the O. C. Co., 
Huntington, was elected Grand 
Chancellor of the K. of 1’. at the 
grand lodge in Portland last week 
Col. Aitkin* promises to visit 
Burns in his official capacity early ' 
in the spring.

Dennis O'Brien returned Sunday 
from a several months absence in 
the Willamette vallev. He left 
Mrs. O'Brien and little one, with 
his mother at Lebanon and will re
turn there as soon aa he can straigh
ten up matters here.

McClain A' Biggs, proprietors uf ( 
the White Front Livery Barn, are 

1 negotiating for a lease of the Bed 
Front Barn from McCully «fc Down
ing. The deal will probably be 
closed on Mr. Biggs’ return from 
Canyon City. They have already 
taken possession.

Among the list of new enterpris
es securing papers of incorporation 
from the Secretary of State this 
week appears that of the People*’ 
Commercial Company of Burns, 
with a capital stock of 125,000. 
The incorporators are C. II. Vocgtly, 
P. Q. Smith and M. L. Lewis

C. W. Canfield, of Sumpter, was 
in Burns Tuesday enroute to his 
minning properties in the Pueblo 
district. Wo are informed that Mr. 
Canfield has recently disposed of a 
one-half interest in his claims in 
this district to Michigan capitalists 
for $10,000. Ho expects to take up 
the development work on bis claims 
at once and continue it through the 
Winter.

C. J. Meilis, livestock agent for 
the O. R. AN., arrived from Vaio 
Friday. He is here looking after 
stock shipments and will make n 
trip to Narrows and Lawen while 
in this section. Mr. Meilis has 
just returned from a trip East and 
says he fouud tho feeding grounds 
bare of stock there being no feed in 
theso sectious. This, ho thinks, 
will make a big demand for beef in 
the Spring at much higher prices.

No old stock left over at N, Brown 
1 & Sons if prices arc an object.

I
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James 
Adams returned Tuesday from the 
Pueblo minning district where 
they have been doing assessment 
work on their claims. Mr. Ruther
ford save that while thoy did not 
strike anything very rich, the re
sults were very encouraging. The
Ashdown properties tome 20 miles , 
south of him, he tells us, have been ! 
disposed of to Col. DeLamar for 
< 10,000. He says that au outfit 
from Neveda ie working in the , 

i Indian gorge iu Stein Mountain on 1 
an ol’l pro-p<*ct discovered years 
ago.

The Woolgrowers’ Association of 
Malheur and Harney co-inties will, 
meet at Ontario,Oregon, November' 
20. 1901, at 2 o’clock p. m.. Thia- 
meeting is called for the purpose of i 
making the association stronger, 
etc .and to take active measures in 
regard to defeating the pat-sa^e of 
the range lease law Opposition to 
such a law is widespread, and the 
promoters of the bill will be wise if 
they hang it up on a ssgebruch: 
The masses are determined that 
the cattle kings shall not get tlieir 
mitts on the public domain.—Vale 
Gazette,

A vegetable peddler from Ontario 
got into a solo, and afterward a 
seven-up game game, Monday 
evening, and being somewhat the 
worse from the ‘‘wear and tear’’ in
cident from high life, got “stack’' 
for the drinks to the amount of 
$3.50. Not having the money he 
gave Isis promise of a call the fol
lowing morning. Ths next morn
ing found him early on the road 
for home, but a telephone to the 
citv marshal at Harney intercept
ed him, when be very gladly “dish
ed up” the required amount and 
was allowed to proceed ou 
journey.
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Miller & Thompson,
Successors to R. A. Miller A Co.

M. FITZGER ALD. F. S KIEDIiK. BIGGS XqUÜGÜ.
President., Scc’y and Trcas. Attorneys.

E. 0. T. G. CO.
Ladies summer skirts and 

waists reduced 50 per cent. 
Browu A- Sons.

iwu 
Murrain 
ACADLMY^Ä

W private »chool tor 
boarZint and day pu
pil,. Opaua

Septoiwbor ISIH.

Fine new buildings. 
Thorough ImUuc'.lon*.

The principal baa had twenty 
three »ear's experience in Port
land.
Cerwapondeuce »oliciteil. 
For catalogue addre««
J W. Hill, M. 1»., 
Portland, Oregon

P. 0. Drawer 17.
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TARK AND WASHINCTON STREET*

PORTLAND, OREGON
A. I* AnMiWf, IX. B.. Principal

A pncUcat, pio(ie.«ive odioot, counpicuou. 
for thorough work, with hundred, ol graduate« 
In poaitious •• bookkeeper, and «’.enugrspher, 
Atrcady proud of a high »landing wherever 
known. It ote^dliy glows better and better. 
Open all the year. Student» admitted any time 
Private ar cUoo «»«traction. Learu what and 
how wc teach, «nd what it eoau. Catalogue free.

—------------Board of Director«-----------------
D P. THOMPSON. PRESIDENT

P sorts COWEN DAVID M prNNg

i Ineorjiorn'x'd.)

Abstracts Furniirtw d and Title Guaranteed to ali Lands in Harney 
County.

REAL ESTATE
Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in Bank Building.

Burns Furniture Co
Has a complete stock of everything in their line. They base re

cently received some late styles in

Bedroom Suits, Sideboards, Dressers,
Chiffoniers, Combination Cases. Etc

Call and see their stock of Center Tables, Extension Tables, I row 
Beds, Baby Carriages, Go-carts. Chairs Rocker*, Mirrors, Picture 
Moulding, Window Shades, Portiers, Polls, Cottage Rods wdTrim
mings, Wail Paper, Matting, Carpets, Building Paper, Wire Springs, 
Mattresses. Pillows, Etc. Also a nice line of upholstering good* 
and trimmings, Velours, Plush, Tapestry, Brocatelle, Corduroy, Etc. 
Upholstering ts order. Drop in and see their new stock.

ÏAI3CH A DOMNWAJL Prcpristovs.

-BEST OF WINKS. LIQL’OBS AND CIOARS.-------

f-Uriuki mixed to suit your taaic. Courteous treatment guarajukW
I

Your patronage Solicited.

h.niorrh.tr

